










































Cautioning BILI. not to spend all of his '99 dues money in one place is D. DEXTER
FATRBANKS, 403d Pilor from st. ctair Shores, MI. He says that he seems to remember palng for
his history several years ago.

DEXTER writes that a while back he received news that his favorite Gunner. ROLAI\D E.
LALIBERTE, 403'd Tail Gunner from Milford, ME, passed away. ROLAND ,'... always wore a
smile." God Bless.

In a Christmas greetingto BILL and family, ROBERT ,,BOB" McVEIGH,403d Supply from
calico Rock, A\ says "Mark me Present and Accounted for sir" as he remits his '99 dues.

Bob writes, "Hope that the zun always shines on those of us that chased the Sons of the Risine Sun
out ofthe South Pacific and that the wind is always to our back."

Another, who is sorry that he did not make it to Springfield and hopes to make it to Tucson in '99,
is HUGE H. HrNEs, Headquarters from cheyenng wy. HUGH is now paid up through 2000. He
enjoys he Newsletter and viishes all Good Luck in 1999.

Remitting his '99 dues on stationery he bought back in the pacific area those many years ago, is
WALTTR B. KTCHURA, 403d B/sradaintenance fiom chicago, IL. The stationery has 4-0-3
Mareeba Butchers as the lefferhead. The 403d dog is in the entarged "0" in 4-0-3. wiLTER says that
he found a ream ofthis stationery as he was going through his service memorabilia.

He misses the reunions as he has been on chemo treatments for the past 5 years, and his oncologist
has no idea how long he will be on it. He hopes that in the not too distant future he will be taken otr
the chemo and can attend a reunion.

He enjoys the Newsletter, which he finds to be a great source of information.

More humor comes from WALTER 'BUDI' L BLrINrq 64r crew chief from New Albany, IN.
The humor is composed of 3 jokes about senior citizens. The first two have appeared in the Newsletter
in the past. The editor will use the third in a future publication. BUD caught up with his dues and is
now paid through '99.

E-mail from IAIti QIIII{N, Associate Member from Hong Kong China, tells that he did not get a
single response Aom any ofour members when he requested information on 43d missions to Hong
Kong in a prwious Newsletter. IAN is researching that part of the war and plans to publish his results.
He paid an individual to go tlrough the National Archives, and the latter found that the 43ds Unit
History indicated there were three main missions i1 dpril 1945 plus aocturnal missions by the 63d.

In the history there were photocopies of the strike photos taken over Hong Kong. He is hoping that
maybe someone of us has copies of one or more ofthose photos. In particular he is looking for one
that shows a B-24 with Hong Kong in the background. IAN said that he would pay for the costs of
making a copy of any of these. He does not want to borrow any originals, but he feels a good copy of
the one in particular would go well with an article he is writing. Look over your photos men. Maybe
someone has one or more of these photos taken over Hong Kong. IAN's e-mail address is

<quinns@hkstar.com>. His land address is in the 1998 Roster.

Anotler Flash from RUSS BURNETT is that he tagged a l0 point whitetail buck on Dec. l* in
Conway, MA. The deet weighed 155 pounds. RUSS says tlat he credits his zuccess to all the practice
he received at Flarlinge4 TX, gunnery school. Only this time he used an A. H. Fax double and not the
Browning automatic he used on the gunnery range. Rifles are forbidden for hunting in Massachusetts.
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Late word just in is that EAL C. WINFRDY, 65t Pilot from Decatur, Gd has made that last
flight to his final destination. God Bless. Our prayers are with you MAIIDE.

If anyone is interested in ordering a Color Souvenir Memory Book from the 43d Reunion in
Springfield, you may do so by sending a check for $25.00 to Reunion Services P.O. Box 759
Theodore, AL 36590-0759. Make it clear just which reunion book you are ordering.

JOSEPE W. SNYDER, 403d Gunner fiom Greencastlg Pd has finished another of his beautiful
hand carved canes and will bring it to Tucson for display and possible sale. A friend ofhis had
informed him of our web site on the Internet.

Sending BILL dues for CARL TIPTON, 65t Nose Gururer from Sumter, SC, is his wife,
GLORIA. She explains that CARL has macular degeneration that keeps him from driving watching
TV or reading. He looks forward to each Newsletter, which she reads to him "... cover to cover!"
GLORIA says that Carl seems to remernber wents ftom WW tr as ifthey happened yesterday. She
also enjoys the Newsletter and urges the staffto keep up the good work.

President SAM tells the editor that he has received an article from RICEARD J. MROWINSKL
403d Armorer/Gunner from West Allis, MI- It is about the discovery of a B-17 of the 43d lost in New
Guinea on Sept. 15, 1943. SAM says it is anotherFRED IIAGENtype story. He will forward itto the
editor and it will appear in our nod issue of tle Newsletter. Two days later he received what appears
to be another facet to tlis story from JOSEPH R JA|ICOSKO, 64'from Pittsburgh PA. This too
will appear in the April issue. [Nothing like a bit of enticement to keep you reading the Newsletter.]

Rejoining the Association is tr(ENNETE HOUTS a former 403d Pilot. He located us tluough the
web site and e-mail. Add his name and pertinent information to your Roster. 145 Solar Drivc Tipp
City, OE 45371.

REGINALD E. TATRO, 6fr Radio Operator from Greenfield, MA" mailed his '99 dues in a
Christmas card. He said that previous commitments kept them from making it to Springfield.

Ids big event of the year was his grandson losh Hegg's wedding in June in Cody, WY. He and
LUCILLE flew to Cody and spent 6 gred days there. It was a lovely wedding. Being there made
them wish tley were still living out west. The bride and groom are both seniors at the Un. of
Wyoming.

In a note in a thoughtful Chdstmas card, GARI\IETT L PEELING, 656 Ordinance from Presque
Islg MI, said that he was one of tlose who rode the Qu€en Mary to Australia.

He and his wife, PAULINE, celebrated their 50n wedding anniversary last October. They had a
family gathering and celebrated with a delicious chicken dinner at Zendef,s, a restaurant famous in
Michigan for its chicken dinners.

He does enjoy the Newsletter, but has given up on the history that he paid for in the distant past.
GARNET wishes all Good Luck and Good Health with God's Blessings.

JESSE FIILTON, 64e Bombardier from Blountville, TN, mailed in his '99 dues along with this
regrets for not making it to Springfield, but he had some health problems. He hope that he will make it
to Tucson in '99.

As this was going to press word anived from GARRETT L. MINNICK 64n Medic from
Cumberlan4 MD, ofthe death of JOHN H. PFEIFT'ER" 64u Pilot from La Vale. MD. God Bless.














